St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, Metuchen, NJ
Christmas Eve & Christmas Day Services Booklet
Christmas Eve Service – With Hymns
Christmas Day Service – Without Hymns
Sheet Music for prayers that are sung can be found in the Winter Service
Music document & Hymns can be found in the Christmas Hymnal.
Words without music appear within the video of the service.

Hymns – 83
91

Come All Ye Faithful
Break forth, O beauteous heavenly light

Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are
hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Gloria in Excelsis S202

The Collect of the Day

The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Let us pray. The Celebrant says the Collect.

Amen.

The Lessons
A Reading from the book of the prophet Isaiah
The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of
deep darkness—on them light has shined. You have multiplied the nation, you have
increased its joy; they rejoice before you as with joy at the harvest, as people exult when
dividing plunder. For the yoke of their burden, and the bar across their shoulders, the rod
of their oppressor, you have broken as on the day of Midian. For all the boots of the
tramping warriors and all the garments rolled in blood shall be burned as fuel for the fire.
For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; authority rests upon his shoulders; and
he is named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. His
authority shall grow continually, and there shall be endless peace for the throne of David
and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it with justice and with righteousness from
this time onward and forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God
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Please join me in reading in unison Psalm 96

Sing to the Lord a new song; *
sing to the Lord, all the whole earth.
Sing to the Lord and bless his Name; *
proclaim the good news of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations *
and his wonders among all peoples.
For great is the Lord and greatly to be praised; *
he is more to be feared than all gods.
As for all the gods of the nations, they are but idols; *
but it is the Lord who made the heavens.
Oh, the majesty and magnificence of his presence! *
Oh, the power and the splendor of his sanctuary!
Ascribe to the Lord, you families of the peoples; *
ascribe to the Lord honor and power.
Ascribe to the Lord the honor due his Name; *
bring offerings and come into his courts.
Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; *
let the whole earth tremble before him.
Tell it out among the nations: “The Lord is King! *
he has made the world so firm that it cannot be moved;
he will judge the peoples with equity.”
Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be glad;
let the sea thunder and all that is in it; *
let the field be joyful and all that is therein.
Then shall all the trees of the wood shout for joy before the Lord when he comes*
when he comes to judge the earth.
He will judge the world with righteousness *
and the peoples with his truth.
A Reading from Paul’s letter to Titus
The grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to all, training us to renounce impiety
and worldly passions, and in the present age to live lives that are self controlled, upright,
and godly, while we wait for the blessed hope and the manifestation of the glory of our
great God and Savior, Jesus Christ. He it is who gave himself for us that he might redeem
us from all iniquity and purify for himself a people of his own who are zealous for good
deeds.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Hymn – 79 O little town of Bethlehem
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke

Glory to you, Lord Christ
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In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world should be
registered. This was the first registration and was taken while Quirinius was governor of
Syria. All went to their own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the town of
Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was
descended from the house and family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to
whom he was engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were there, the time
came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to her firstborn son and wrapped
him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in
the inn. In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their
flock by night. Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord
shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not be
afraid; for see—I am bringing you good news of great joy for all the people: to you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for
you: you will find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger.” And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying,
“Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favors!”
When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one
another, “Let us go now to Bethlehem and see this thing that has taken place, which the
Lord has made known to us.” So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and
the child lying in the manger. When they saw this, they made known what had been told
them about this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the shepherds told
them. But Mary treasured all these words and pondered them in her heart. The
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had
been told them.
The Gospel of the Lord Praise to you, Lord Christ.
The Sermon
The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all
that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not
made, of one Being with the Father. Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy
Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was
buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will
have no end.
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He
has spoken through the Prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and
the life of the world to come. Amen.
I ask your prayers for God’s people throughout the world; for Michael our Presiding
Bishop, Chip our Bishop; and for all bishops; for Ed our rector, Barbara/Scott our
celebrant, for this gathering; and for all ministers and people. Pray for the Church.
Silence

I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations; and for the well-being of all
people. Pray for justice and peace. Silence
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison.
Pray for those in any need or trouble. Silence
I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of him. Pray that they
may find and be found by him. Silence
I ask your prayers for the departed especially those for whom the altar flowers have
been given. Pray for those who have died. Silence
Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored. Pray that we
may have grace to glorify Christ in our own day. Silence
Almighty and eternal God, ruler of all things in heaven and earth: Mercifully accept the
prayers of your people, and strengthen us to do your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. Silence may be kept.

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word,
and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in
your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal
life. Amen.

The Peace

The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.

The Holy Communion
Hymn –

89 It came upon the midnight clear (Christmas Service)
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The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give him thanks and praise.
It is right and a good and joyful thing always and everywhere to give thanks to you Father
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. Because you gave Jesus Christ, your only Son, to
be born for us; who, by the mighty power of the Holy Spirit, was made perfect Man of the
flesh of the Virgin Mary his mother; so that we might be delivered from the bondage of
sin, and receive power to become your children.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the
company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your name.

Sanctus - S114 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made known to
us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word spoken through the
prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your Son. For in these last days
you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to be the Savior and Redeemer of the
world. In him, you have delivered us from evil, and made us worthy to stand before you.
In him, you have brought us out of error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of
death into life.8383
On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he had
given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is
my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”
After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them,
and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for
you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the
remembrance of me.”
Therefore, according to his command, O Father,

We remember his death,
We proclaim his resurrection,
We await his coming in glory;

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; presenting to
you, from your creation, this bread and this wine.
We pray you, gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to your Son
in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being sanctified by the Holy
Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection under your Christ, and bring us to
that heavenly country where, with St. Luke and all your saints, we may enter the
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everlasting heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the
firstborn of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation.
By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is
yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
Fraction Anthem - S158 O Lamb of God
The Gifts of God for the People of God.

Hymn - 111 Silent night, holy night
Let us pray

For those receiving spiritual communion:

In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of your Church, where the
Holy Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire to offer you praise and
thanksgiving. I remember your death, Lord Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I
await your coming in glory. And since I cannot receive you today in the Sacrament
of your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. Cleanse
and strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated
from you. May I live in you, and you in me, in this life and in the life to come.
Amen
May Almighty God, who sent his Son to take our nature upon him, bless you in this holy
season, scatter the darkness of sin, and brighten your heart with the light of his holiness.

Amen.

May God, who sent his angels to proclaim the glad news of the Savior’s birth, fill you with
joy, and make you heralds of the Gospel. Amen.
May God, who in the Word made flesh joined heaven to earth and earth to heaven, give
you his peace and favor. Amen.
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And the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be upon you
and remain with you for ever. Amen.

Hymn - 87 Hark! the herald angels sing
Let us go forth in the name of Christ.

Thanks be to God.

May the Peace and Joy of the Christ Child fill your heart
today and throughout the year!
Blessings,
Your St. Luke’s Family

This year’s Christmas Altar Flowers were given in
Memory of
Pamela Ash
E.G. Stanley & Julia Baker

Geraldine Brown

Joseph Coudriet

Lindstrom

Br. Cecil Cough

Loretta Baker

George Bryn

Gibbi Cox

Bonnie Jane Balantzian

Gerard Callahan

Robert & Eleanor

Eunice Barton

Br. Rafael Campbell

Shirley Bates

Catalina & Frank Caputo

Richard Culhane

Rev. William Bennett

Dolores & Frank Caputo

Rev. Paul Danielson

Terry Beno

Jack Carr

Thomas Daunt

Helen & Barney Bergesen

Edmund & Ruth Churchill

Nick & Tina DeLuca

Bob & Ginny Bilgrav

James & Florence

Frank Dickerson

Ralph Black
Berthold & Elsie
Boekemann
William & Alice Bowen
Mitch & Irene Bradshaw
Robert & Margaret
Britton

Crampton

Churchill

David J. Diehl

Sallie Churchill

David J. Diehl

Thomas & Florence

George H & Elizabeth C.

Churchill
Christine Churchill
Quicksey
Louise Churchill Stewart

Dietz
Gertrude F. Dietz
Carmela DiSimone
Catherine & Russell

Bill Brown

Dot and Andy Clark

Bruce & Evelyn Brown

Maria & Nicolae Coldea

Joseph DiSimone

Fr. Douglas Charles

Jim & Mary Ellen Collins

Harry Donegan

Michael Collins

Mable Downs Brown

Jean Brown

Br. Andrew Colquhoun

Mildred & Harry Dress

Vincent Brown

Russell Colton

William & Mary Dress

Brown
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Don Dressler

Edward & Greta Hardy

Kevin Drewery

Roland Harris

Georgette Drude

Br. Ronald Haynes

Jean Lefferts

Kevin Drude

Phyllis Heistand

Kay Symns Leitner

Marge Dudas

Frank & Leah Helmus

Daphne & Stanley Levitt

Leila & James Dymond

Johann & Barbara

Anthony Licata

Amy & Horace Edwards
Arthur & Virginia
Edwards

Helmus
Ludwig & Elisabetha
Helmus

Anna, Edward, David &
Brian Lebida

Concetta & Salvatore
Licata
Fran Little

Denny Edwards

Sharon Henderson

Betty Jane & Bll Losee

Don & Anita Edwards

Connie Hess

Kerry W. Lou

John & Barbara Edwards

Joyce Hibell

John MacDonald

Nicholas & Kim Egloff

Faith & Arnie Hill

Robb MacKenzie

Fr. George & Kay

Linda Hill

Theda & Bud MacRorie

Leo & Jean Hock Hock

Teri Jean Diehl Madonna

Ken Erb

Wanda & Robert Hudson

Terry Diehl Madonna

Eliseo J. Espineira

Carmela Ismail

Jane & Charles Manning

Jose Espineira

Bill & Norma Jenson

Gladys & Fred Manthey

Dolores & Geranimo

Colin Johnston

Catherine Maranto

Maureen Johnston

Francis & Nick Marino

Bill & Mary Jones

Doris Marshall

John Kaye

Robert Mc Nulty

Joe & Nettie Fighera

Matilda Kazanecki

Grace McBride

Theron Foote

Irv & Eleanor Kerrison

Lois McCloskey

Marilyn & Joe Franklin

Bud & Helen Kie

John McDonald

James & Patricia Frey

Beverly King

Brock & Janie McElheran

Pete Fusco

Peeps Klink

Elsie & Mike McMahon

Gertrude & Arthur

William &Wilma Klump

Michael McMahon

Carole and Peter Kolenko

Tina Mertz

David Gaskill

George Kolombatovich

Jeanne Metzler

Loren & Geraldinr Gaskill

Joan & Oscar

Vicky & Jack Mirabell

Entwistle

Fernandez
Gaetana & Urbano
Fernandez

Gardiner

Polly & Earl Getkin

Kolombatovich

Josephine & Emory Mix

Harald Giffin

Sally Kolombatovich

Mary & Charles Monaco

Vicky Gillen

Linda & Andy Kovacs

Joe Montanti

Georgina Gurrieri

Katie Krauss

Douglas Mount

Paul & Pauline Hangen

Janet & Andrew

Reginald Murdock

Christian Hankey

Kriswalus

Julia Murray

Alan & Madge Hardy

Roman & Eva Kryswalus

James & June Neat

Cyril & May Hardy

Wasyl Kryswalus

Jerry Neely

Douglas & Gwen Hardy

George LaBarbera

Audray & Jim Noyes
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Debbie Noyes

Sara Solberg

Bob & Ginny Okell

Kay Sorrentino

Pam Olson

Mario Soto

Betty Bilgrav Volpe

Evelyn Pagano

R. Crawford Stahl

Wayne Waibel

Rich Palombo

Betty Jean & Bernard

Michael Walsh

Sylvia & Dick Palombo
Susan Maria Shipway
Paris

Stanton

Elise Lucy & Harold
Raymond Vliet

Betty Waters

Billie & Eddie Stedronsky

Bart Watson

Carolyn Stedronsky

Geraldine & Gerald

Caroline Peck

Dorothy & Walter

Frank Pedee

Stedronsky

Watson
Sylvia & Harry

Helen & Harold Perkel

Elaine Stedronsky

Edith Phelps

Julie & Joseph Stedronsky

Ruth & Leopold Weiss

Michael Pisano

Louise & Joseph

Janine Weith

French Potts
Joseph Previti
Joseph Prisco

Stedronsky
Mary Louise , Tom Sr. &
Tom Jr. Steere

Weinberger

Teresa & Arthur Wilcox
Grace Wilkens
Ed Williams

Rita Quade

William D Stewart

Frank & Lilian Williams

Richard Quaintance

Kevin Stockwell

Mary Ann Wolff

Frank Rash

Caroline Stone

Ruth & Tony Wong

Betty Jean Raushi

Shirley Sulich

Victor Wong

Louis & Mary Repace

Becky Szczygielski

Raymond & Marie

Brad Rodgers

Ruth & Lester Thomas

Ellen and John Roeder

William Wesley Thomas

Howard & Helen Yee

Pilar Ruiz de Ariana

Jon Tokas

Frank Yesalavich, Sr.

David Sayas

Bill Toscano

Anna Sherwood &

Pete Scelfo

Nancy Tracy

Frederick Richmond

Kazmera Schenk

Luke & Phyllis Treadwell

Young

Jo Ann Schiadaresis

Chris Trusz

Austin Frederick & Anna

Mike Schoedel

Lou Turner

Margaret Lewis Young

John & Rowena Sharp

Richard R. Sr. Turner

D.S. Morgan Sheridan

Ruth Turner

Bernard J. Shifrin

Mary S. Van Schaick

Alfred & Jaclyn Zampella

Charles Shipway

Joe Vecchiarelli

Helen & Roland Zeh

Rev. Richard Shorten

Joseph & Madeline

Theodore Zeh

Dorothy & John Shultz

Vecchiarelli

Woychoski

William Lewis, Thelma,
Deirdre O'Dey Young

Ed Zelenak

Anne & Mike Siegel

Madeline Vecchiarelli

Eugene Zielinski

Benjamin & Lilyan Siegel

Judy Vickers

Louis & June Zucchi

Barbara & Richard

Genevieve & Don Vincent

Sally & Keith Zuelke

Sinkinson
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And in Honor of
Barbara Crafton, Scott Russell, Ed Zelley, Edmund Walton Zelley, Sr.

Many Thanks to those who made this year’s Christmas Services possible!
Celebrants – Mo. Barbara Crafton & Fr. Scott Russell
Music Minister – Ron Baltimore
Family Service – Julia Jenson
Readers & LEMs
Kathy McNultyJohn SharpJane Beverly SmithKatherine Young
Choir
Dorothy BilgravCharles GudorpCharlotte Gudorp
Julia Jenson Moriah KamKaren SiegelKaren StubausJanice Stapley
AnnMarie StoneKatherine Young
Christmasing the Church - Karen GoughDiane Lebida
Altar Guild – Ellie Rosen
Church Photos – Deb Kmetz & Mark Harris

Graphic Photos – pixabay.com

Tech – Tom BrownRosalie DiSimone-WeissCharles Gudorp,
Karen SiegelMonica Tramontin
Service Booklet, Hymnal Compilation, Altar Flower Compilation
Ron BaltimoreRosalie DiSimone-WeissDebbie StolzLinda ZehFr. Ed Zelley
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